Select Session

Minnows Level
Ages 6 months to 3 years

$44.00 per session
Please select a session

[ ] Session 2: June 16-27, M-F
    From 5:15 - 6:05pm

[ ] Session 3: July 7-18, M-F
    From 5:15 - 6:05pm

[ ] Session 4: July 21-Aug. 1, M-F
    From 5:15- 6:05pm

Fish Level
Ages 3 to 5

$44.00 per session
Please select a session

[ ] Session 2: June 16-27, M-F
    From 6:10 – 7:00pm

[ ] Session 3: July 7-18, M-F
    From 6:10 – 7:00pm

[ ] Session 4: July 21-Aug. 1, M-F
    From 6:10- 7:00pm

Important Information about Minnow & Fish Levels
$44.00

- An adult must be in the pool with the child
- Ages for this program are 6 months to 3 years for Minnows and 3-5 years for Fish Level
- Infants must wear a swim diaper
- Each child and parent must rinse off before entering the pool. Parents are encouraged to arrive 10 minutes early to get ready for pool time.
- Classes are Monday –Friday for two weeks.
- Children age 3 may take either Minnow or Fish Level. Better swimmers usually enjoy the Fish Level
- A child may enroll in more than one session with a second registration.
- All Sessions are held in Reid Pool

Cancellation / Refund Policy for all levels): Refunds are available upon written request until 3 business days prior to the class start.

Swim Registration and Health Form:
(Please Print)
Child’s Name:________________________
Parent or Guardian: ______________________
Child’s age: ______
Address: _____________________________
City: ___________________ State:_____
Zip : ________________
Daytime Phone __________________________
Emergency Phone: ______________________
Email Address: __________________________

Please list any health concerns of your child that would affect participation in swim classes:__________________________________________________________

This child receives periodic check-ups from our family physician and is in good health, suffering under no disabilities or infirmities that would hinder him/her from participating in Western Carolina University’s swimming program or be dangerous to his/her health. I hereby release and hold harmless WCU, its officials, employees, and student volunteers from any and all claims, judgments, and damages that may be required to pay by reason of injury provided that the injury is not caused by negligence of the university. I further agree to all terms as indicated in the campus rec center liability waiver (see website). As the parent/legal guardian of this child, he/she has my permission to participate fully in the swimming program at Western Carolina University. I understand by registering my child, I am giving permission for the child to be photographed. These photos will be used for educational or publicity purposes only.

Parent/Guardian signature: __________________________________________

Payment: [ ] Check enclosed payable to WCU
[ ] Credit Card
Credit Card # __________________________
Expiration Date: __________________________

To register online visit:
http://swim.wcu.edu
You may mail this registration to:
WCU Continuing Education, 138 Camp Bldg.,
Cullowhee, NC 28723

Yo
You may mail this registration to:
WCU Continuing Education, 138 Camp Bldg.,
Cullowhee, NC 28723
Shark Level
Ages 6 and above

Includes Instruction for Beginners, Advanced Beginners, Intermediate, Swimmers, and Advanced Swimmers
$75.00 per session

Session 1: May 12-23 M-F
[ ] 5:30-6:30pm Beginners

Session 2: June 16- July 1
Note: this session ends on Tuesday
[ ] 9am – 9:50am. Intermediate, Swimmer, & Advanced Swimmer I & II
[ ] 10am - 10:50am Beginners and Advanced Beginner
[ ] 11am -11:50am Beginner and Advanced Beginner

Swim Session 3: July 7-22
Note: this session ends on Tuesday
[ ] 9am- 9:50am. Intermediate, Swimmer & Advanced Swimmer I & II
[ ] 10am- 10:50am. Beginner and Advanced Beginner
[ ] 11am-11:50am Beginner and Advanced Beginner

All Sessions are held in Reid Pool

Important Information about Shark Level
$75.00 per session

- Each session is 12 days long
- Parents are not allowed in the pool or the pool area while class is in session.
- Children must be at least 6 years old to participate.
- If you do not know which level your child should be in call Mike Creason directly at 828-293-5364
- Youth may register for multiple sessions.

Shark Level Descriptions

Intermediate/Swimmer
Advanced Swimmer
This class is appropriate for Levels 4-7. Skills include stroke growth (Intermediate), stroke distinction (Swimmer), and skill advancement and stroke expert (Advanced swimmers)

Beginner and Advanced Beginners
This class is appropriate for Levels 1-3. Skills include water discovery and principal skills (beginner) and stroke alert (advanced beginner).

Beginners:
This class is appropriate for Levels 1-2. Skills include water discovery, breathing techniques, arm mechanics and leg kicks.
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